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ture aud death had f.ti e.l to abate
telling how every body tries to rob the crime. The following were among Mr,
farmer, swindled a ! a! grain buyer the liigtTSolI'd utterances:
other day by wiling him a load of dirt,
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and l.raud-itirsnow, iharf and other rubbish covereJ by tried, with its maiming
was
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that
result
the
and
corn.
of
fine spearing
a thin layer
inFlieted the punishment lecane as degraded as their victims. It U safe to
s.iy that governments have committed
AN ARTISTIC MASSIOMf.,r more crimes than they hare
1 am
11 of home ra ta tha
Which May at
perfectly salUlied that
Public.
there are millioiis.of others incapable
certain virtues. There is
of
The following editorial from the S:in no practicing
reformation in degradation. Whointere-w
ithout
t
Francisco Itrxnl it not
ever is degraded by society Itccomes
to those who are f:imili:r with the city its enemy.
A punishment that demanFlood
at the Gulden Gate: The
w ill degrado the
the
punished
grades
sion stands on the summit of Nob Hill,
Urn inflicthat
procures
government
virtually decried. The Flood family tion. Is there any remedy? Can anydoes not intend to inhabit it ajrain, anil
thing lie done for thn reformation of
it h very unlikely that any other the
criminal? He. should be treated
is
a
desir
it.
It
will
ever
very
family
with kindness. Every right should bo
But it is not the kind
tine mansion.
ti i in
with the safety of
of house that our millionaires like, to given
He should neither lie degradlive in nowaday. It occtipit a a com- ed nor robbed.
Why should these men
manding ixjsilion, but the frlory of Nob after having been imprisoned for years
Hill has dVMirted. No one will ever
turned out without the means of
build or buy another "palatial resi- le
Would it not lie far better
support?
of
summit
Hill.
The
on
Nob
dence"
to lay aside his earning so that when
is
not the aristocratic quarter
Nob Hill
the convict is released after live year
par excellence now, and will Ktcadily of imprisonment he will have poveral
is
westbe less aristocratic. The drift
hundred dollars of his own, enough to
ward. But the Flood mansion is for
keep the wolf of crime from the door
sale, aud it will be sold linallv for some of
his heart? If we are to change the
purpose or other. What will it ulti- conduct of men we must change their
mate fate be, with iu massive walls, its conditions. Eurcmu
poverty and
$20,000 bronze fence, its spacious and crime
go hand in hand. Iuorancc,
decorated
apartments? tilth, and
gorgeously
arc tho missionaries
Qukn tabet What wo would like to of crime. poverty
as dishonorable
As
see it bought for and transformed into success outrankslong
honest effort as long
It is as
is an art gallery and museum.
society Ikiws and cringes liefore the
already well fitted for the latter, for great thieves there will bu litllu ones
well
and
aud
rooms
are large
the
high
to till tlio jails."
arranged, and the alterations to lit it euougll
would
for proper display of pictures
Anecdotes Of the Great- not bo very extensive or cosily. Of
course we would rather have tho city's
Shortly after the death of Osar's
museum and gallery out in tho park.
Julia, who had married Pom
daughter
But Nob Hill is our second choice. It
latter grew very distant topey.'thcy
is very accessible by cable car now ward
and licforo much time
Osar
from all parts of the city, and the
the two had become thoroughbeautiful view the building commands elapsed
ly estranged. Brutus having remarkwould be an additional attraction.
ed in Osar's hearing that Pompey
Now, which of our rich men will made a
him
mistake in
como In and contribute the money in the greathe did, Cicsartreating
observed:
way
manthis
tit
and
to
buy
up
necessary
foolish mistake. Ho
"Yes. A
sion and thus establish an institution treats mo asvery
though I were his mother-in-lawand
San
have
all
cities
as
such
great
It was that evening that
Francisco must have, not only as a Bnitus joined the
opposition.
standing attraction, but as a means of
Oliver Goldsmith's modesty has beeducating and refining it people. No come proverbial, but he was by no
few, but plenty of contributions would means tho dullard in conversation
soon come in, once a handsome and that he is sometimes
represented.
safe place for their display had been David
Garrick, w ho was fond of his
provided.
little joke, once asked Goldsmith bes:
fore a largo party of gay young
Time.
of
the
Oldrn
Toys
" hy iloes an as bray when
"no
xdoqiicntly with his
A thoughtful-lookin- g
little gentle- ho can argue
man sat iu the Gir.ml House, of Phila- hind hoof?" "Why do yon ask mo?"
asked Goldsmith.
"Because
ou are
delphia, one evening watching tho an ass," replied Garrick with a smile.
people pass In and out and listening to
snatches of conversation which were Quick as a wink came the reply:
wafted to his cars. H sat alone in a "Tou're another." It is not likely
Garrick after this .trilled much
corner, smoking a pipe with a long that
slender stem. His black coat was with dear old Noll.
On another occasion, Bosworth hawornamented with braid, and his grey
hair was topped by a black skull cap. ing said in Goldsmith's hearing that
The gentleman U Auguste Blare, of tho "Vicar of Wakclield" should have
been called tho "Vicar of Slcepticld,"
Paris, an inventor of mechanical toys. modest
Noll turned toward him and
He has spent his life in this work, and
each year brings him additional in- without a moment's hesitation cried:
"Shut tip jour mouth!" Dr. Johnson
terest in it. Mr.'Elare has a marvelous fund of anecdote, especially about nearly laughed himself into an apothe wonders of automata, and takes plectic fit over this when Sir Joshua
told him about it next daj'.
great pleasure in talking about the Reynolds said Bacon
one clay to
"Will,"
Latter.
"Puppets and marionctts were pat- Shakspeare, "they say I wrote your
ronized," he said, "both by the Greeks plays.'' Shakspeare laughed. "Why
and the Romans, and automata, which do you laugh, my William?" "Beare the inventions now principally cause, my lord, tlioy think you are
dealt in, also go back to a remote swan of Avon. You're a devil of a
you are."
period. Vulcan's tripod on wheels has swan,
Ben Johnson says it took one of Bathe authority of Homer; Daedalus made
con's strongest essays to keep him from
moving statues; Arclivtas of Threntum,
in 400 B. C. invented a wooden pigeon sinking tho wcL" A1 . Evening Sun.
that could fly in the air. la tho sixFor Perturbed Literary Hplrlta.
teenth century Rcgiomantamons made
an iron fly which moved through tho
Tim fact is, whether authors beatmosphere, and afterward an auto- lieve it or not, the editor is more anxmatic eagle, which on the arrival of ious to discover merit in a
manuscript
the Emperor Maximilian nt Nurcm-bur- than is tho author to have him.
Novelflew forth to meet him.
and freshness nrc y
tho ruling
"But one of tbe most wonderful of ty
elements In literature, and the editor
such inventions of which wo have is watchful for
manueither in all
record was a group of automata con- scripts which come under histhe
eyes. If
structed b Philip Camnz for Louis authors would devote more time
and
XIV. Tins consisted of a coach and care to the
of tho manufour horses that started off at the scripts, and composition
less to
what becrack of a whip, tlio horses prancing, came of them after worrying
reached the
they
in
turu.
ran
It
trotting and galloping
editorial desk, literature and the readalong until it got in front ot the King, ing public would lie the gainers. No
vhen it stopped. Then a toy footman author need ever invest her soul in
descended, "and opening the carriage anxiety that her
manuscript is not
door, handed out a lady 'with born read. In these
of sharp
days
grace,' as the records tell us. The competition, the keenest outlookliterary
is relady made a courtesy, presented a quired of the editorial room, and good
her manuscript or a
petition to the Emperor,
bright idea need not
carriage and was driven rapidly away. search long for a market. Well-tol- d
Such is the description of the most stories are not so
plentiful that even
wonderful automaton," concluded Mr. the
unpromising looking manuscript
Blare. "I never saw the toy itself, of ean afford
to Ijc overlooked. An author
course, but the description just given can always feel euro of ono point-t- hat,
to you tallies almost word for word
if her
is returned,
with an authentic record. I memorized thcro is some manuscript
reason for it, and tbe
the latter at one time, so marvelous cause is
generally not very far off or
did it seem to me."
obscure, if search is only made for it.
Either the production lacks merit, or
Made to Look New.
the wrong channel has been selected
for the material. These are generally
Old clothinz may bo made to look
the two
reasons. There is a
as
good as new by pursuing the world ofprincipal
nearly
common sense in the remark
following plan, says the Philadelphia niado by a famous author to a
young
liccord:
w rilcr who was
loudly complaining of
Take for instance a shiny old coat, editorial
inappreciation: "Don't waste
vest, or pair of trousers of broadcloth,
so much time
blaming the editors; decajwimere, or diagonal. The scourer vote to
seeing if any rests upon you."
makes a strong, warm soapsud and
Ladies' Hume Journal.
plunges the garment into it, rubs the
dirty places; if necessary puts it
i'criodic-alin Itunsia.
through a second suds, then rinses it
There
686
are
several
waters
aud
to
it
through
periodical publication!
hangs
In Russia. Kuveuly-elgldry on the line.
of them are
When nearly dry be takes it in, roils political and news dallies, 109 are
It up for an hour or two, and then scientific, m religious,
;, BrtUtlo, St
presses it An old cotton cloth is laid agriciiltural.82 statistical anil biographon tbe outside of the coat and the iron ical, 16 pedagogic, 13 for
children, aod
passed over that until tbe wrinkles are tbe rest miscellaneous.
tbe
but
Iron is removed before tha
out;
An Immense
team ceases to rise from the goods,
ovenuppiy of em sj reelse they would be shiny. Wrinkles ported In the New York wholesale mar
that are obstinate are removed by lay- ket Prices have fallen to Y4 1 osala,
ant dealers
large stocks of "wtfl
ing a wet cloth over them and passing eggs to hsndwith
will lose heavily.
,
the iron over that
Tho young Duke of Orleans was
If any ibiny places are seen they are tenced
as,
at Paris to two yeara' ImprlMsa,
treated as fas wrinkles are; the iron is ment for
the
-' V
violating
erdcrre
of
lifted, whtti tha foil cloud of steam skm
prononnoeti again sMbsn
J
rises and brings tha nap up with it. family
by the French UvtratMaM. - s
Good cloth will bear many
washings
and look better every time because of
Six of the 111 members of tU Til)
.
them.
law school are Japaneae,
rt
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